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DATES FOR YOUR CALENDAR 
SEPTEMBER 
Mon 21st  - Parkview P&C September Meeting 7pm (via Zoom) 
Fri 25th   - Ian Lucas Memorial Public Speaking Competition 

- Footy Colours and Cupcake Day 
- Years 3-6 Virtual Assembly (via Zoom) 2.20pm 

     - Final Day of Term 3 
 
  OCTOBER 
  Mon 12th  - First Day of Term 4 
  Tues 20th   - School Photos 

Mon 26th- Tues 27th - Parkview Athletics Carnival (LHS Ovals) 
   
  NOVEMBER 

Fri 6th   - Parkview Spelling Bee 
 

 
 

Download your free Parkview Public School App now! 

  

 
 

 

http://www.parkview-p.school.nsw.edu.au/


 

Please support the above sponsors who are supporting our school 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Joe Nardi 
 

Bank Manager 
 

 

109 Pine Avenue, Leeton 
M: 0457 524 624 
E: jnardi@westpac.com.au 

 

 

 

 

  

        
 Golden Apple 

           Super Store 
Yanco Road, Leeton 

Phone: 02 6953 2000 

 Groceries & Meat 
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 Gardening Needs 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

10 Pine Avenue 
Leeton 

 Phone: 69537777 
 Fax:       69537799 

Email: leetonhome1@bigpond.com 

 
Quality Kitchens 

& Cabinets 

By Qualified Craftsmen 
 

Computer Generated Designs 

Preview Your Kitchen In 3D 

7 Mahogany Rd Leeton      6953 4970 

FAX          6953 4972

  
Mobile           0400 138 983  

leetonkitchens@bigpond.com 

Ring Keira McCallum on 6953 5788 

 



 

 
WEEK 10 TERM 3 Commencing Monday 21st September 2020  

The final week of an incredibly busy term has arrived at Parkview 
Public School. As we enter the final five days of the term it is 
timely to reflect upon a term that has been full of amazing 
learning experiences for our children and where possible, online 
engagement for our community. 
 
While it is has not been the same having parents and carers in 
our school, we are grateful for the way in which families have 
accepted the COVID-19 Protocols that have been put in place and 
wish to thank everyone who has engaged in the various Zoom and 
Facebook livestreams which has been our conduit to keep our 
community engaged in the activities of our children. 
 
Last week was another busy week in our school community 
highlighted by last Friday’s Cross Country Championship. Full details 
are contained in Talking Sport later in the newsletter however we 
offer congratulations to the Thorpe House for winning the House 
Championship and to all students who attended school on Friday 

and had a go! Well done 😊   
 
We have a busy week in the lead up to the Spring Holidays. Please 
consider the following as you plan your week: 
 
Parent Survey 
As part of the 2021-2024 Schools Excellence in Action Planning 
Cycle, Parkview Public School invites parents and carers to complete 
a short survey. The survey gathers valuable information to allow us 
to understand parents’ perspectives on your children’s experience 
at school, including teaching, communication and the school’s 
programs and practices. The survey takes about 5 minutes to 
complete and can be accessed through the following link. 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PWY2C3W 
 
The survey was also distributed via email to all families with a 
current email address with the school. The survey will close at the 
end of this week. 
 
Year 3 Check-In Assessment 
As previously advised, students in Year 3 will participate in a new reading and numeracy check-in assessment which will 
be undertaken this week. 
 
The Check-in assessment is a NSW Department of Education online reading and numeracy assessment available to 
support schools to assess and monitor Year 3 and 5 student learning following the period of learning from home. 
 
The Check-in assessments can supplement existing school practices to identify how students are performing in literacy 
and numeracy and to help teachers tailor their teaching more specifically to student needs. 

 The assessment will be scheduled for our Year 5 students from 17 August to 4 September 2020.   

 The assessment will be scheduled for our Year 3 students from 21 September to 23 October 2020  
 
Students with disability will receive the same level of support during the assessment that they would normally receive in 
the classroom. 
 
If you have any questions regarding this assessment please contact the school. 
 
Term 3 Reward Day 
Students who have qualified will enjoy the Term 3 Reward Day this Thursday, 24th September. Students in K-2 will enjoy a 
‘Show’ experience whilst the students in Years 3-6 are having a ‘Day at the Movies’. We congratulate the more than 400 
students who have qualified for the Term 3 Reward Day! We hope you enjoy yourselves! 
 

Notes that you can expect to see this week: 
 Ian Lucas Memorial Public Speaking 

Competition details 

Notes in last week: 
 Cross Country details 

 
 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PWY2C3W


 

Ian Lucas Memorial Public Speaking Competition 
The finals of the Ian Lucas Memorial Public Speaking Competition will be hosted this Friday, via Zoom. Timing for the 
event will be communicated to the community later in the week as we determine the Stage participants. Parents of all 
children involved will receive a Zoom link to enable them to watch the finals virtually. 
 
The Ian Lucas Memorial Public Speaking Competition commenced in 2014 following the untimely passing of former 
Parkview PS Assistant Principal Mr Ian Lucas. Ian was the Principal at Matong PS when he passed away, but was a much 
loved member of the Parkview community for his contributions made during the early 2000’s. Ian was a strong advocate 
for student participation in all elements of education and alongside sports and the performing arts had a strong passion 
for poetry and public speaking. As such the Ian Lucas Memorial Public Speaking Competition was initiated in his honour 
with competitions run for Stage 1, Stage 2 and Stage 3 students. 
 
We wish all the children who make this year’s finals all the best as we the honour the memory of Ian Lucas. 
 
Footy Colours and Cupcake Day 
Our SRC will be hosting their annual Footy Colours and Cupcake Day this Friday to raise the funds for the Fight to Cure 
Cancer Foundation. Children are encouraged to dress in their favourite footy colours and are asked if possible to pay a 
gold coin donation for the privilege.  
 
In addition, the SRC will be baking delicious cup cakes at school and selling them at Recess on Friday. Parents may wish to 
send some additional money along with the kids to buy a delicious treat at school on Friday! It is always a wonderful way 
to end the term! 
 
Virtual Assemblies Via Zoom 
We will continue to host Virtual Assemblies via Zoom, with this week’s Years 3-6 Assembly featuring 6G as the Showcase 
Class. Zoom Links will be shared to student portal emails and also to parent emails during the week. Please note parents 
will need to access these links via their children’s DoE credentials.  
 
We have had an excellent response from parents and carers who have attended these assemblies via Zoom and we look 
forward to another wonderful virtual community event this week. 
 
As an added bonus this week, placegetters in all age divisions of the Cross Country Carnival will be presented their awards 
at this assembly. 
 
Bright Beginnings 2021 
We are now accepting registrations for Bright Beginnings 2021! Parents 
and carers of children who are 4 in 2021 and commencing (or 
considering commencing) school in 2022 are encouraged to register 
their children for our play based Early Childhood Program. 
 
Registration Forms can be downloaded from the Parkview PS Website 
or can be collected from the School Administration Office. For more 
information please feel free to contact the school.   
 
We are looking forward to another wonderful year of play based 
learning experiences in Bright Beginnings. 
 
Kindergarten 2021 Transition 
The commencement of Kindergarten 2021 Transition has been delayed 
due to the NSW Government’s current restrictions on schools linked to 
the COVID-19 Pandemic. We will update families individually on 
alternative options that we will be offering to ensure transition to 
school is as easy as possible. 
 
We remind all families considering or intending on enrolling their 
children at Parkview PS for 2021 and beyond to return their 
Kindergarten 2021 Transition registration forms to secure children’s 
places in the program when it does begin. 
 

If you didn’t receive your Kindergarten 2021 Transition Prospectus or require another for yourself or a friend, please contact 
the School Administration Office. 
 



 

Winhangara Playgroup 0-5 Years TEMPORARILY CEASED 
Due to the tightening of DoE Protocols in relation to the COVID-19 Pandemic announced today, 
we have again been forced to temporarily cease hosting Winhangara Playgroup. We understand 
this decision is in the interest of public health, but we are disappointed for the significant 
number of families who have been accessing this service in recent weeks since restrictions were 
lifted. 
 
We look forward to being able to bring Winhangara Playgroup back to our community very soon.  
 
COVID Safe Protocols.  
For information in relation to the latest COVID-19 protocols for schools, please follow this link 
https://education.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/advice-for-families 
 
Golden Apple Docket Fundraiser 
A huge thank you is extended to the generous owners of the Golden Apple Supa IGA who have again made a significant 
donation to our school community via their Shopper Docket Fundraiser. Our school received a cheque for just shy of $1,000 
which directly reflects the shopper dockets that have been received by the school throughout the 2019 School Year. To 
help us raise even more money in 2020, please keep your Golden Apple shopping dockets and place them in the container 
at the front office. This is a great way to raise funds for our students. Parkview Public School receives 5c from every ten 
dollars collected.  
 

Following us on Facebook 
Are you on Facebook? To get all of the latest breaking news and previews of the coming school day ahead, 
like our school Facebook page and join over 1,420 followers who stay up to date with our school happenings 
via social media.  
 

Uniform Shop 
The Uniform Shop will continue its normal opening times of Monday 9am – 10am and Thursday 2.10pm – 3.10pm. If you 
require access to the Uniform Shop outside of these times please contact the school to organise a mutually convenient 
time to access your uniform needs.  
 

Accessing the School App 
Get all of the news and information of Parkview Public School at your fingertips through our School 
App! The app gives parents the ability to instantly access newsletters and calendar events without 
going to the website, or to send in a sick note while you stand outside the school because you forgot 
to write a paper note!  
 
There are many other easy to use features on the App including maps, uniform price lists, canteen 
price lists, change of details notifications, Facebook links, the ability to send us photos of your 
favourite moments for your kids at school and much more. To download the Parkview PS App to 
your smartphone, go to either the Apple App Store or Android Google Play Market and search for 
Parkview Public School. Once you have found it press install or download.  
 

How to Install Our School App 
On Apple 

 On your iPhone open the app store 

 Search for our school name 

 Press Install 

 Enter your iTunes password 

 It will commence downloading immediately 
Android/Google Play 

 On your Smart Phone open the Android/Google Play market 

 Search for our school name 

 Press install 

 Your app will start installing instantly 
To Open Our School App 

 Look for our schools app icon on your phone screen 

 Press the icon once 

 It will open automatically 

When prompted select yes to receive notifications and use your location (this will make sure the google maps and pop-up 
alerts work for you) 
 
 

https://education.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/advice-for-families


 

Parkview Public School Website 
Don’t forget to log on to www.parkview-p.schools.nsw.edu.au for all of the latest news, pictures and calendar updates for 
your school and links to educational information that is relevant to your child!  
 

Finally, as always, if you have an issue or concern please contact the classroom teacher, the appropriate Assistant Principal 
or myself. From time to time issues arise at school. This is perfectly normal for any school setting so if you have any 
questions, issues, enquiries or you want feedback on any aspect of your child’s schooling please ring to make a mutually 
convenient appointment time with your child’s teacher, Assistant Principal or myself. 

 
Have a great week! 
Regards, 
Travis Irvin 
Principal        
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ian Lucas Memorial Public Speaking Competition 2020 
 

Just a friendly reminder about the up and coming Ian Lucas Memorial Public Speaking 
competition. Students will have time in class to present their speech in week 9 and 10, 
with the final to be held on the last day of term 3, Friday the 25th of September.  
Due to the current COVID-19 regulations, the final will be presented in a virtual assembly. 
 
Good luck to all students. 
 
Miss Kira Brettschneider 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

https://staffowa.det.nsw.edu.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=59b009bd8d0947348772691e322a99f3&URL=https%3a%2f%2fstaffowa.det.nsw.edu.au%2fowa%2fredir.aspx%3fC%3dbe8133ca3dc9416ab5c310aaef1f8aed%26URL%3dhttp%253a%252f%252fwww.parkview-p.schools.nsw.edu.au%252f


 

PARKVIEW PS SRC PRESENTS 
 
 

 

 

 



 

 

   TALKING SPORT – WEEK 10, TERM 3 
Parkview Cross Country Carnival 

The Parkview Cross Country Carnival was run on Friday at school with a wonderful day of racing completed in 
warm and challenging conditions. 
 
All children who participated are to be congratulated for their efforts on the day, with Thorpe House winning their first 
Cross Country Championship in 5 years! 
 
Results from the day are as follows: 
AGE CHAMPIONS 

 Girls Boys 

5 Years Jaida Wade-Vecchio Patrick Reid 

6 Years Alexa Pannowitz Louis Killen 

7 Years Dakoda Mawer-Kouzan Knox Pannowitz 

8/9 Years Ava Gilmour Deegan Tiffin 

10 Years Lucy Gilmour Xavier Chilko 

11 Years  Miya Hoffman Eden Richardson 

12/13 Years Jaleigh Ingram-Pitts Xavier Johnstone 

 
HOUSE CHAMPIONSHIP 
Thorpe 374 
Bradman 298   
Freeman 287 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

House Championship 2020 
Accurate at 21/09/2020 

 

WEEK 9 
TERM 4 BRADMAN FREEMAN THORPE 
SWIMMING 
CARNIVAL 367 194 336 
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
CARNIVAL 

298 287 374 

ATHLETICS 
CARNIVAL 

26th-27th October 

FARRELL  
CUP 

Term 4 

FRIDAY SPORT 
POINTS (3-6) 0 0 0 
HOUSE POINTS 
WEEKS 9 28 27 20 
TOTAL POINTS 
SCORE 1559 1328 1588 

Thorpe lead Bradman by 29 points 
  



 

 
 
 
 
 

21st September, 2020 
 

 
 

KE   Miss Eddie 

Frankie Turner  improved fluency when reading 

Henley Andreazza creating an ABC pattern in maths 

Bayne Butler  great concentration during handwriting 

 

KN   Mrs Norman 

Bodhi Coughlan creating and extending 2 and 3 colour patterns 

Scarlett Brown  able to apply her knowledge of pattern making when using  

   a variety of materials 

 

K/1C   Mrs Chilko 

Gladys Moore  showing a good understanding of patterns 

Kahlia Smart  working hard on counting on during TEN 

Tyler Wormleaton making great connections with the colour green during our writing task 

 

1DG   Mrs Di Salvia and Mrs Greatz 

Jasper White  independently reorganising a collection to make it easier to count 

Billie Timu   great contributions during Number Talks 

Alli Zacharewicz doing a great job of continuing patterns during Maths 

Trace Peachey taking on feedback and improving the quality of work he presents 

 

1HA               Mrs Hillyer and Mrs Auddino 

Braxx Harvie  creating a detailed rocket picture in Art 

Talena Clarke  coming up with great reasons for her writing about ‘Places we would take  

our alien’ 

Wyatt Jackson writing great compound sentences 

Braxton Nean  using great expression when reading at the café 

Madison Whyatt excellent decoding of unfamiliar words in reading 

 

2B         Miss Brett 

Willow Lyons  an improved effort to write 2-3 sentences in writing 

Lucas Shute  attempting to sound out unknown words in reading 

Dawn-Rose Cregan finding combinations to 10 to make addition and subtraction easier 

 

2C   Miss Clough 

Sienna  

Matthews-Cahill using noun groups to label a rocket 

Daisy Kelly  using ‘friends of 10’ to help her add multiple numbers together 

Unaisi Bulivesi  great fluency when reading a new text at the café  

Charlie Crispe  predicting the vocabulary we might see in an informative text 

 

2M   Mrs Miller 

Riley Crocker  being able to rename three digit numbers 

Noah Smith  demonstrating the renaming of a three digit number 

Danielle Richardson a detailed drawing of her story character 

Zoey Hilder  drawing a detailed picture of her character 

Araura Speechly applying phonics knowledge to her reading 

 

 

Nate Watson 

Jason Shields 

Isabella Rombola 

Latasha Salafia 

Tori Everett 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
  
 

 

K/1C  Jackson Boots  

KE  Mila Napier 

KN  Piper Douglas 

1DG  Nate Allen 

1HA  Jason Shields 

2B  Maks Spencer 

2C  Ava O’Callaghan 

2M  Brock Marks 

3H  Aleaha Bevan 

3Q  Amethyst Ward-Contreras 

4H  Montana Nardi 

4T  Yuir Manguilmotan 

5D  Isabella Salerno 

5P  Jed Longhurst 

6B  Shayla Richards 

6G  Beau Eisenhut 
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CANTEEN 
Order online before 10am 

 


